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VIETNAM FOUNDATION Helping Hands from Australia ABN 60 071 999 838 www.vietnamfoundation.org.au [email protected] 137 Lancelot St, Blacktown, NSW 2148, Australia



15 April 2014 Dear friends, Recycled Bicycles Project for 2014 Last year with your support, we raised AUD$5,690 which enabled us to deliver 185 recycled bicycles to poor and outstanding students in Quang Tri, Thua Thien and Quang Ngai. This whole project is managed by only volunteers (i.e. they receive no remuneration for their time and in some instances out of pockets) in Hue. The average cost to refurbish each bicycle is AUD$32. Apart from rewarding poor students for their academic achievement and providing training for unemployed youths, this program also brings additional benefit to the home of underprivileged families in Vietnam by allowing them to transport their backyard produce to local markets thus contributing to household income. This year we also aim to distribute 200 bicycles and look forward to your generous support to continue this worthwhile green project. Refurbishing of bicycles will start in early June 2014 to be distributed to primary and high school students at the beginning of the school year, ie September 2014. Please send your donation to: Cheque pay to: Vietnam Foundation 137 Lancelot St, Blacktown, NSW 2148, Australia Bank transfer: Vietnam Foundation BSB 012 204 Account No. 9006 26631 (Please quote your name) Below is an extract from the report of our Project Manager in Hue listing schools/areas where your bicycles were distributed: “Kính thưa Quý Hội, Cho đến nay chúng tôi đã hoàn tất việc cấp phát 185 chiếc xe đạp cho các nơi tiếp nhận như sau : -Quảng Ngãi : 30 chiếc ( chia hai nơi tiếp nhận ) -Kim Long Huế : 50 chiếc ( 03 trường Tiểu Học , 02 Trường THCS ) . -Tiểu Học Quảng An : 10 chiếc -Trung Học Cơ Sở Quảng An : 10 chiếc -Hội Khuyến học Đông Xuyên : 09 chiếc -Trung học cơ sở Hương Hồ : 10 chiếc -Các Điệu chùa Linh Mụ : 10 chiếc . -Cô nhi viện Đức Sơn : 10 chiếc . -THPT Hương Thủy : 10 chiếc -4 Liên Đoàn HĐ tại Huế phụ trách cấp phát : 36 chiếc . Một số nơi tiếp nhận đã trực tiếp gởi thư cám ơn đến Quý Hội cùng hình ảnh lúc trao xe”



You can visit Vietnam Foundation website for further information on our activities. Have a nice day and best regards, Lý Gia Nhẫn, President - Vietnam Foundation From this ......



To this ......



Huong Ho High School – September 2013



Quang An Primary School – September 2013



Two school children including a young monk received bicycle to go to school



School children with reconditioned bicycles



Thuy Bang Primary School – September 2013
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The Legacy of Vietnam - aejjr 

The latest from acclaimed filmmakers Ken Burns and Lynn Novick, The Vietnam War is a 10-part documentary film series on PBS that tells the epic story of one of ...
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Full taste of Vietnam - aejjr 

Proposed by Monique PhÆ°Æ¡ng Mai. Couvent des Oiseaux 1970. â€œThis is an enjoyable visit to Vietnam. I hope you will all enjoy it. I certainly did and I wanted to ...
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The Sovereign States of Vietnam - aejjr 

stalemate broke when a rival HÃ²a Háº£o group, known locally as the Golden. Crab and more ... tinued to constrain the country's various nation builders. Sovereignty is not ... of Vietnam, which has consequently left us with a simplistic understanding
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confucius, le vietnam, et moi - aejjr 

The ruled knows his obligations, obeys the law and is loyal to the state. ... You may ask: â€œwhat about human rights?â€� Don't you ... And for those of you who want a multi- parties system for Vietnam, I will say: Vietnam is not ready for that yet.
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Vietnam: Dawn of the SEZs - aejjr 

Jul 24, 2018 - on Saturday, June 9, saying that the state had agreed to delay the approval of the draft law in order for lawmakers and leaders to have more ...
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Vietnam: Old Guard, New Tack - aejjr 

looked like the best hope of leading Vietnam into the world's upper middle ... For Trong and many other idealists inside and outside the party, the Ã¼ber-issue is corruption. ... Many see it primarily as a strategic move to escape economic domination
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Vietnam, an Old and New Nation - aejjr 

4000 years of civilization1, but, as it is true for most nation origins, part of that noble ... who had not smiled, laughed or uttered a word since birth. ... the King to build him a large iron horse and a sturdy iron rod, and he would ... level rose
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Vietnam Should Abandon Non-Alignment Now - aejjr 

Jan 29, 2016 - position to walk this path than former premier Nguyen Tan Dung, considered by western observers as a pro-. West reformer and vocal ...
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Vietnam faces economic meltdown - aejjr .fr 

Aug 25, 2012 - past year; and municipal infrastructure projects are being delayed or ... (RM25 billion) for the first half of this year, one-quarter the level during ...
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Vietnam War: an alternative scenario - aejjr 

Saigon's Presidential Palace, thus dramatically ending what was known as the ... Yet while South Korea's political system is tenaciously democratic, Vietnam's ...
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The Rising Tide of Change in Vietnam - aejjr .fr 

Nov 3, 2014 - TPP to maritime security in the South China Sea, Vietnam requires US ... 2. From the recent oil rig spat to the ongoing Paracel and Spratly ...
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How Will Falling Oil Prices Affect Vietnam in 2015? - aejjr 

Dec 23, 2014 - and help businesses trim costs, which may in turn stimulate local ... The Vietnamese government could also take steps to help mitigate ...
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With Eye on China, Obama Strengthens Ties With Vietnam - aejjr 

May 24, 2016 - President Obama visited Vietnam on his way to the G7 meeting in .... Obama's visit to open the country to Peace Corps English language ... also celebrated the upcoming opening in Ho Chi Minh City of Fulbright University, the ...
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Vietnam floats idea of Communist Party chief doubling as ... - aejjr 

Oct 2, 2018 - Top leader Trong poised to secure more power in mode of Xi Jinping ... over the presidency, just as Chinese President Xi Jinping holds both ...
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Tourists beef about Vietnam ancient town's entry ticket ... - aejjr 

A top local official has defended the entry fee imposed on visitors to Hoi An, saying it is needed to raise funds for preservation, but promised to soon improve the ...
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The Vietnam War, as Seen by the Victors - aejjr 

Apr 16, 2015 - ... due to what he called the â€œstrong and effectiveâ€� propaganda machine. ... equivalent to the organized and highly visible anti-war movement in ...
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"Confucianism" in Vietnam: A State of the Field Essay - aejjr 

In this way, their statements were furnished with additional authority, derived ... It is through a reading of a single comment of LÃª Ven HMu's that. Wolters sought ...
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What a China Hard Landing Means for Vietnam - aejjr .fr 

Page 1 ... http://thediplomat.com/2016/10/what-a-china-hard-landing-means-for- ... particularly the weak fiscal data emanating out of China where figures are ...
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Rare pictures of Vietnam in the French- ruled period - aejjr 

May 28, 2012 - Rare pictures of Vietnam in the French- ruled period. Thanks to Nguyá»…n Tháº¿ Anh JJR 56. VietNamNet Bridge â€“ These are illustration pictures in ...
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Could one man have shortened the Vietnam War? - aejjr 

Jul 8, 2013 - When he was quite young, he left Berlin and moved to Paris ... came up to him in a Paris cafe and asked if he'd do her a favour: "My father is.
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Vietnam and China: Conflict over islands arouses ... - aejjr .fr 

Sea"), affecting not only Vietnam, but five other countries: Taiwan, Indonesia, the Philippines, Malaysia and. Brunei. The violation of Vietnam's territorial claims ...
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Vietnam 

filière bambou dans la province de Thanh Hoa, travaille sur le meilleur positionnement des producteurs dans la filière, le développement de la production de ...
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Vietnam, grappling with mass fish deaths, clamps down ... - aejjr 

Apr 28, 2016 - On Thursday, Facebook users called for peaceful protests to highlight food security and environmental concerns sparked by the deaths, while a ...
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VIETNAM 

ING Bank. Netherlands. Nancy K. Napier. Boise State University. U.S.A. Van Thang ...... business climate: A comparison with leaders in the community. Journal of ...
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